
Grad Night 2015 Officers, Committees, and Responsibilities
Officers
1. Chair:
 - serves as the primary coordinator and designated spokesperson
 - primary contact between Committee and ERHS administration, staff, parents, students, and staff at 
 Grad Nite location
2. Vice Chair:
 - serves with the Chair and acts in the Chair's absence 
 - creates the master calendar for all communications and activities 
 - works with ERHS staff to arrange to and from ERHS and Grad Nite Site
 (start leaving school by 10:30pm and last bus returns by 6am)
3. Treasurer:
 - manages the fiscal activities including accounts payable and receivable 
 - responsible for writing checks for reimbursements and vendor payments
 - all expenditures need prior approval by officers
4. Secretary:
 - takes minutes at meetings and sends to Ms. Caldwell-Brown for posting on web site and sending to 
 Google drive group
Committees
1. Decoration:
 - purchases, borrows, creates, brings to site, and decorates location
2. Entertainment:
 - works with vendors to procure games, DJ, and caricatures (have used USA  Amusements and About 
 Faces Entertainment)
3. Food & Beverage:
 - secures food and beverages from local and corporate businesses
 - purchases other items (paper goods, pizza, etc.)
4. Fundraising: Chairs are needed for each fundraiser
 - U of M Concessions 
  ~ work with an employee at the U of M to run a concession at a game with 20-25 
  of our volunteers
  ~ students receive Service Credit Hours and if we do not have the minimum number of 
  needed volunteers, we will lose $25/per missing volunteer
 - Restaurant Nights
  ~ responsible for contacting managers at various restaurants and setting up dates for 
  Fundraisers (preferably on days before parent and/or student activities at school)
 - Back to School Nite
  ~ coordinates the buying of orange (Class of 2015 color) buckets to pass around during 
  parent meeting in auditorium
  ~ sets up and runs table in lobby to sell Grad Night Parent Volunteer t-shirts and other 
  (orange?) items like food 
 - Boys Basketball Concessions
  ~responsible for scheduling volunteers, food donations and/or purchases collecting money to 
  submit to Treasurer (activity not done in 2014)
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 - Valentine Flowers
  ~ responsible for purchasing flowers, scheduling volunteers, collecting money and submitting 
  to Treasurer 
 - World Famous Chocolate (added in 2014)
  ~ responsible for purchasing chocolate, scheduling volunteers, collecting money and 
  submitting to Treasurer
 - Papa John's $15 BOGO Cards
  ~ responsible for purchasing cards, recording and distributing to Committee Members for 
  sales, scheduling volunteers to sell at school, collecting money and submitting to Treasurer
 - Additional Fund Raisers
5. Grants:
 - writes letters or calls corporate, local businesses, Chamber of Commerce, City Government, 
 Greenbelt Foundation, American Legion, etc. for monetary donations
 - sends letters to elected officials at County Council Districts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; Delegates and Senators of 
 Districts 23, 23A, 22, 21; Maryland US Senators and Congressmen District 5; Greenbelt Mayor; 
 PGCPS Board Chair and District 2 Board Member
6. Prizes/Gifts:
 - prophase and secure gift items for Grad Night student attendees including: Grand Prize, gift cards, 
 small gifts, and parting gift for all ERHS Grad Nite attendees
7. Public Relations:
 - informs the ERHS community (parents, staff, students, and community at large) about meetings and 
 activities through robo calls, morning announcements, email, and social media
 - script should be submitted at least 5 days prior to running
 - morning announcements and robo calls are made through Ms. Cox
 - Ms. Caldwell-Brown will help with emails and website updates
8. Rentals/Security:
 - contacts Long Fence and oversees the installation of fencing at the Grad nite site
 - liaison to ERHS Officer Rogers and Greenbelt Police
 - need 2 officers and walkie-talkies for communication with officers
9. Set-Up:
 - coordinates with the Entertainment chair, entertainment company, and volunteers to direct the 
 set-up at Grad Nite site
10. Theme/Shirts:
 - collates list of clearly described themes based on Committee Members' recommendations and 
 creates ballots
 - coordinates the student voting of theme during the first Senior Assembly and counts votes
 - reports voted theme to Grad Nite Committee
 - coordinates the student t-shirt design competition and Committee's vote of winner
 - acquires names of seniors for the back of the t-shirt
 - works with t-shirt company 
11. Tickets:
 - coordinates the Grad Nite ticket sales and schedules volunteers to sell tickets during lunch periods 
 at the beginning of May, Awards Night, Graduation Rehearsal, and Grad Nite check-in
 - updates and photocopies student contracts to be sent home through English teachers and also 
 available during times of sales
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